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~CONFIDENTIAL 

Conversations at the Irish News 

1. I called on Terry McLoughlin, Deputy Editor, and Willie 

Graham, Political Correspondent, at the Irish News in the 

course of my visit to Belfast on 28 November. I first had 

a brief conversation with Terry McLoughlin which centered 

on the difficulties which the Irish News had with the Civil 
. . 

Service Commission and the Department of the Public Service 

in relation to the ~laceme11t of advertisements for posts in 

the Irish Civil Service. During the previous week, 

McLoughlin had contacted me in a very agitated state 

because advertisements for µositions in the Public Service 

had been published in the Delfast Telegraph and, contrary 

to previous practice, they had not been placed in the Irish 

News. In addition, on this occasion the Irish language 

version of the advertiseme11ts had Deen published by the 

Telegraph. McLoughlin was annoyed by the fact that the 

Irish Gover1 1ment had paid fo r an advertis ement in Irish in 

the Belfast Telegraph since it was the policy of that paper 

no t to publish names or place11ames in Irish. He felt that 

before paying for an advertisement to be published in Irish 

in the Belfast Telegraph, \le should n ave insisted that the 

Editorial Board change its attitude to the use of names and 

placenames in lrisn. 

2. ~e had received i c mediate assistance fr om the Depart ment of 

the Public Service in ~larifying the position about the 

placing of advertiseffients Lr om the Civil Se rvice Cocm ission 

in the Irish News and I was able to inform McLoughlin, some 

hours after he had raised the issue, that a dvertise ra ents 

would be placed in his newspaper as well as in the Belfast 

Telegrapn. he also had a lengthy discussion on his concern 

about the publication of advertisements in Irish in the 

Belfast Telegraph and at tl,e end of which he agreed that it 

was a welcome development that the Belfast Telegraph had 
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now accepted an advertisem ent in the Irish language and 
t 11at it would have been foolish for us not to nave taken 

advantage of this change of attitude. 

3. At the outset of our conversation in the Irish ~ews on 
Friday last, McLoughlin expressed his appreciation for the 

speedy response i.hich i.e h, .d received from the Department 

of the Public Service. He i.ent on, hoi.ever, to say that 
tae Irish Sei.s i.as finding it particularly difficult to 

obtain advertising from otl:er l-rish officia."l agencies and 

p3rticularly frou some sem i-State bodies. He instanced in 

particular the decision by Aer Lingus to fund special 

supplements in the Belfast Telegraph as well as in the Cork 

Examiner around the time of their 50th anniversary 

celelirations. Despite the fact that the Irish Sews had 

lobbied Aer Lingus for sowe additional advertising around 

t;ie time of the anniversary celebrations, they had received 
none. He said that at the same time the newspaper was 

expe:rie1.cing a decline in ,,d\·ertising revenue i.bich was 

due, in his view, almost exclusively, to the paper's 

st..pport for the Anglo -Iris i1 "greer..ent. Ov er the last fe-.. 

year s the paper had been i11creasing its advertising revenue 
fro1 '., pe ople .,,,ithin the uni (Jr,i st coi;Jrr,ur:i ty, particularly in 

the agricultural sector, portly due to the fact that the 
paper had significantly exten de d its coverage of 

agricultural issues. I told McLoughlin that seffii-State 

bod ies tended to take a hard -nosed approach to advertising 

in general and they i.ere very reluctant to take any advice 
" " ich \,,as based on consideratior;s other than strictly 

commercial ones. Sonetheless, I undertook to do whatever I 

c ould with a letter i.hich Le said he would write to me 

explaining the difficulties which the Irish Sews are 

experiencing in their rel~ti onship with tne pub lic sector 

in obtaining advertising. 

4. I then had a rr;eeting i.ith l.' illie Graham, Political 

Corres.J:.Qndent to _the Irish ~ews. Graham said that they had 

received a very positive reaction to the Taoiseach's recent 

... 
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interview in the newspaper . He was conscious of the fact 

that the Government was coucerned not to have a high 
profile arouud the ti-me of the anniversary of the Agreement 

and this added to his own sense of appreciation for the 
Taoiseaci1's time and for tJ.e efforts ma de by the Government 
Press Secretary in arrangiug the interview. Ke then had a 
brief discussi on about overall coverage of political issues 
in the Irish ~e • .-s and I expressed some concern about the 

recent drift, alt houg n not in editorial coverage, but 

rather in general news c overage which was i~nding to 
highlignt in a very favourable manner the position of Sinn 
Fein in a number of key social and economic policy areas. 
Granar.i said that on a per s on al level he accepted that there 
was s om e accuracy to the oLservation but he did not accept 

it as a leg1tira3te criticism of the newscoverage in the 
raper. The fact was tha t ~inn Fein had a much more 

professionBble arproach to the media than other political 
rarties, in particula r the SDLP. hhile Dan Keenan, the 
Press Of ficer of the SDLP, ( wh o was appointed to that 

po siti on only a year ago) , ~as rerformlng a very good job, 
he si mp ly was not being given t he resources or indeed at 

times the information to maximise the impa ct of the party's 
poli-::ies in a number of areas. On the Di \·i s flats issue 

the paper had been subjected to considerable abuse from 
Sinn Fein activists for re cogll ising the crucial role played 
by the Irish Government in reversing British pol icy on the 

flats. Gra ham, ho...-ever, i..l'nt on to say that Jim 

Fit:patrick, the Editor of the newsra~er, .... as 3gain taking 

a filo re active role in tne clay -t ~ - day r.2n::i~ ern en t of the 
ne...-spaper than he had ·ever the last year . Conse;,_uen tly, he 
felt that t he re .... ou ld be a more critical monito ring of 
decisions taken at news editor level, rarticularly where 

t ~e re might be a divergence bet~een news cover3ge and 

editorial policy. 

~. Grana~ felt that the most that could be said about the SDLP 

annual conference was that it was well organised. Like Jim 

Dougal, he felt that there had been a very large number of 

.. 
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Americans present and he was some~nat surprised that those 
traditionally hostile t o tlte SDLP had not highlighted this 
fact and renewed allegatio1,s about N.D.I. funding. He said 
that a good deal of discussion at the conference had tended 

to focus on the Taoiseacn's devolution speech at the 
Studies seminar and on the remarks of the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs on nationalists joining the RUC on the 

Today-Tonight UTV;Channel Four link up programme. He felt 
t :,at there was general resistan ce am,)ng constituency 
rep r esentatives to the ide,1s being put fori ... ard by the 

Taoiseach in relation to devolution in the security area. 
While some recognised that the SDLP would have to play its 

full part in all the instit~t1ions and processes in 
\orthern Ireland in the event of substantial agreement on 
de v o 1 \' e d g o v er nr:, en t , t ,1 e g re a t ma j or i t y f e lt th a t i t w a s 

pre matu re to raise the prospect of major mo\'ement in that 
direction tnis _time. 

6. Grahar.. felt t ha t the reacti on tc, ti1e re r..ar ks on the RUC by 
t he ~iinister for fe,reign Affairs ,,as mc, r-e varied. hhile 

t. 1e w.ajo rity in the party still sympathised .,.·i th the Sear.ius 

~iallon approach to the RUC, a not insignificant minority 
felt that the time had come for the rarty to taKe a mo re 
open attitude to the RUC . This view was coming from people 
like Brid Rodgers and to a lesser extent from Joe Hendron 

and Eddie McGrady . There 1:as also the pragmatic view that 
since there were difficulties and risks on both sides of 
the argu men t, it was far be tter to sit on the fence. 
\e,netheless a nu~be r of delegat~s wnom he had srcken to at 

the Conference supp orted the Minister's remarks as 
tactically advantageous si1 ,ce t hey wo uld put the 5ritish 
Government and the RUC under considerable pressure to 

deliver furt he r i mp rove ~ents in the relati on ship between 
the nationalist c ommu nity ~nd the security f orces . Graham 

felt that a nur.;be r of tne c! elegates at the Conference we re 

also disappointed that the Code of Conduct which . had been 

pr or.i ised a year ago, and which would be disciplinary, had 

not yet been finalised . Graham felt that if the Minister's 

.. 
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remarks could be seen to lead to the early publication and 
acceptance of the Code of Conduct then this would also be a 
significant boost to the nationalist community's confidence 
in the Anglo-Irish Agreeme11t. On a personal level, Graham 
said that he supported the .•1in ister's call on members of 
the nationalist community to join the RUC and that he would 
be attemptin g to press for the acceptance of the Minister's 
statement at edit orial level in the paper although it would 
be difficult for them to muve significantly ahead of the 
stated policy of the SDLP . 

7. Graham said t h at the Stalker affair continued to be a major 
issue in the relationship Letween the nationalist community 
and tne security fo1·ces . \;Hil e he recognised that the 
Stalker affair itself raised important issues about the 
overall structure of tne kUC as well as about the conduct 
of RUC officer s at a very $enior level in the force, the 
point was not being effectively mad e that the Stalker 
affair predated the Agreement and the circumstances which 
St alk e r investigated preC:ated che lif eti s e of the present 
Irish Government. The prolonging of the entire affair and 
t he currency of commentary on it was ~oing unjustifiable 
damage to the increasing professionalism of the RUC. 
Further it was minimising the potential which the RUC has 
for developing a new relationship with the nationalist 
community in view of the m~nner in which they have 
performed their duties since the Agree Gen t came into 
f o rce. Gre1hac. believed t ho1t it was -..r ong for Sear .. us ~1allon 
to have called for the resi gnat \ on of the Chie f Constable 
at the SDLP "rarty Conferen,:e· and it \;as '' eve r the top" for 
him subsequen tly to have described the a~ffiinis trati on of 
j u s t i c e i n Sor t ;, e r n I r e 1 an cl a s " f u n d a ~. e n t a l 1 y u n j u s t " . 
Graham said that Hume was taking a much r.1o re nuanced 
position t owards the KUC . He recently had a le ngthy 
interview with Hume in -..hich they had discussed the RUC 
amon g a nu~ber of o t he r iss ~e s. When Graham had -..ritten up 
the interview, Hume telephoned him and asked him to read 

o\·er the statements which he had made about the RUC . Hume 

.... 
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had made s um e slight alteroti ons -..·hich didn't really change 
the substance of what he said but the entire experience had 
given a clear indiciiion of Hume's sensitivity about the 
whole i.ssue. 

8. One of the dominant concer11s ,,.i thin the SDLl-', and this -..·as 

clear fr om their Annual Co11ference, is their anxiety not to 
give any advantages to Sinll Fein and to begin the process 
of increasing their representati on at Kestminster. Graham 
tniHk.s t ha t it is too early to -make any predictions about 
their likely electoral sucesses but he thinks that "the 
tide" is beginning to turn in their direction in \\est 

Belfast and in Fermanagh South Tyrone. (He believes that 
Edd ie l'i cGrady !la s a real prospect of winning the South Down 
seat). However the SDLP's problem s in Kest Belfast remain 
enor mo us - their - organisation in the constituency hardly 
exists, the compe tition for the nominations leaves the 

me mb ers n ip disorganised ant i , pe r hap s most important, Adams 
continues to be an effective l oca l r epresent ative and a 

popular fi gur e in t he constituency. Khile incident s like 
the \e,,.ry bo~bing will damage Sinn Fein i t is still 

difficult to gauge the ext~nt t o ,,.hi ch the se incident s lead 
pe ople to recoil from Sinn Fein. Gr aham believes that the 

development of the politicol process and th e credibility 

given to it by the Agreement is the only effective way of 
winning support a .. ay fror.1 ~.inn Fein. 

/'~ - - t 1 , - t • J 1 J. ./_, • ....; I:.... . \' •:: - . __, 
. h ' d ,.,--/ Ric ar A. O'Dr1en, 

2 De c e r.; b e r 1 9 d 6 . 
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